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Acer T2 UM.HT2AA.010 computer monitor 68.6 cm (27") 2560 x
1440 pixels LCD Black

Brand : Acer Product family: T2 Product code: UM.HT2AA.010

Product name : UM.HT2AA.010

27", WQHD 2560 x 1440, 60 Hz, 16:9, 5 ms, 350 cd/m², Black

Acer T2 UM.HT2AA.010 computer monitor 68.6 cm (27") 2560 x 1440 pixels LCD Black:

Do more than just view an image. Touch it. Control it. Interact with it using Acer's advanced T2 Series
monitors. Multi-touch, WQHD resolution1 and great digital connectivity are brought together with style
to provide the ultimate touch experience. Plus, an ergonomic design lets you navigate in complete
comfort.
Acer T2 UM.HT2AA.010. Display diagonal: 68.6 cm (27"), Display resolution: 2560 x 1440 pixels, Display
technology: LCD, Response time: 5 ms, Native aspect ratio: 16:9, Viewing angle, horizontal: 178°,
Viewing angle, vertical: 178°. Height adjustment. Product colour: Black

Display

Display diagonal * 68.6 cm (27")
Display resolution * 2560 x 1440 pixels
Native aspect ratio * 16:9
Display technology * LCD
Panel type * IPS-AHVA
Backlight type LED
Touchscreen *
Display brightness (typical) 350 cd/m²
Response time 5 ms
Screen shape * Flat
Supported graphics resolutions 2560 x 1440
Maximum refresh rate * 60 Hz
Viewing angle, horizontal 178°
Viewing angle, vertical 178°
Display number of colours * 1.07 billion colours

Performance

NVIDIA G-SYNC *
AMD FreeSync *

Multimedia

Built-in speaker(s) *
Built-in camera *

Design

Product colour * Black
Frameless design
Front bezel colour Black
Feet colour Silver

Ports & interfaces

Built-in USB hub *
DVI port
HDMI *
Headphone out *

Ergonomics

VESA mounting *
Cable lock slot *
Height adjustment *
Tilt adjustment
Tilt angle range 10 - 60°

Power

Annual energy consumption 44 kWh

Packaging content

Stand included
Cables included DisplayPort, HDMI, USB

Weight & dimensions

Width (with stand) 660.4 mm
Depth (with stand) 50.8 mm
Height (with stand) 492.8 mm
Weight (with stand) 7.2 kg
Width (without stand) 659.9 mm
Depth (without stand) 38.1 mm
Height (without stand) 469.9 mm
Weight (without stand) 6.76 kg

Other features

Energy efficiency class (old) A
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